ABSTRACT: Numerous small (9 * 7 m2, mean i SD) depressions filled with dark water were found covering 14% of the shallow (<l0 m) sea floor of Resolute Bay. NWT, Canada, on July 28, 1995. The water in these black pools was hypoxic, warmer, and more saline and sulfide rich than surrounding bottom water. These pools also contained high numbers of dead epibenthic species, including: shrimps. amphipods, mysids, bivalves, gastropods, sea cucumbers, and fishes. Infaunal abundance and biomass, as well as benthic chlorophyll concentrations, were significantly lower inside the black pools than in the surrounding sediments. The pools pers~sted until the first strong wind to occur after annual sea-ice break-up. A year later (July 1996), sulf~de-nch black saline pools were again found In the same depressions as well as in new depressions formed by grounding ice during the prevlous summer. We hypothesize that the pools form annually, as the sea ice expels dense brine, which sinks and collects in previously formed ice gouge depressions on the shallow slopes of Resolute Bay. Benthic respiration would be sufficient to drive the stratified water in the pools to anoxia in the absence of currents and turnover, resulting in microbial production of highly toxic sulfides Once established, the pools persist as lethal traps for benthic and demersal organisms until dispersed by wind or waves after breakup of the annual ice cover
INTRODUCTION
Hypoxic and anoxic seafloor brine pools have been found associated with seeps and evaporite deposits along lower continental shelves and slopes (Shokes et al. 1977 , Brooks et al. 1179 , Bright et al. 1980 , Harper et al. 1981 , Hovland & Judd 1988 , Cary et al. 1989 , MacDonald et al. 1990 . MacDonald & Fisher 1996 . Many of these sites support bacterial mats (Diaz & Rosenberg 1995) , and some have been persistent enough to support chemosynthetic invertebrate communities (MacDonald et al. 1990 , MacDonald & Fisher 1996 . Behavioral changes and mortality observed in epibenthic and demersal species, including fishes and shrimps, have been attributed to the hypersaline and hydrogen sulfide rich water found in these pools (MacDonald 1992 , Diaz & Rosenberg 1995 , MacDonald & Fisher 1996 .
Seafloor brine pools have also been reported from bays and shallow continental shelves in the Arctic (Lewis 1981) , resulting from shallow water brine drainage. Such brine in high latitudes is produced by expulsion from sea ice during desalination in the winter and spring, resulting in a rain of dense, saline water sinking and running downslope (Ackley & Sullivan 1994 , Cavalieri & Martin 1994 . In an enclosed bay or fjord, the sinking brine can produce a stable pycnocline which may resist mixing for months or years and lead to anoxic bottom waters in these deep water catchment basins (Gallagher & Burton 1988) .
Here we describe the physical and chemical properties, biological consequences, and recovery chronology 2 Mar Ecol Prog Ser 162. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] 1998 of ephemeral hypoxic brine pools found in the shallows of a high latitude, protected embayment. These pools form in shallow seabed depressions created by grounding ice, and may represent a seasonally recurrent, synergistic interaction between seafloor ice scour and brine drainage from the sea ice overhead.
STUDY SITE DESCRIPTION AND INITIAL FIELD OBSERVATIONS
Resolute Bay, NWT, Canada, is a shallow (<35 m) embayment protected by a sill that rises to 10 m depth at the mouth (Fig. 1 ). Floating ice with keel drafts less
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than 10 m can enter and ground on the shallow flanks of the bay. These groundings have produced a pockmarked zone of ice gouge depressions above the 10 m depth contour (Fig. 2 ). There are no tidal currents in the bay and, in the absence of wind or swell, no measurable water movement (Welch et al. 1997, Kvitek et al. unpubl.) . On July 28, 1995, we discovered numerous pools of black water filling shallow depressions in the sea floor above the 10 m depth contour in Resolute Bay (Fig. 3) . These pools were ringed with white bacterial mats, and contained large numbers of dead benthic and epibenthic organisms. Drainage pathways leading from the off-shore edge of many pools were also edged with dense, white, bacterial mats. Several of the pools were in depressions that had been previously identified on an August 1994 sidescan sonar map of Resolute Bay (Fig. 2 ). There had been no wind or wave generated water disturbance in Resolute Bay since it had frozen over in the fall of 1994. Spring breakup for Resolute Bay usually occurs in June-July.
Following the discovery of these shallow-water black pools, we set out to determine: (1) the chemical and physical properties of the water, (2) the impact on the benthic community, (3) the mechanism of pool formation, and (4) the spatial extent of this phenomenon in Resolute Bay. Our quick response was fortuitous, because the first wind storm of the open water season occurred 2 d after the discovery. Wind speed exceeded 65 km h-', and was strong enough to turn the normally blue bay waters brown with resuspended bottom sediments. On the following day, the black water had been partially or entirely flushed from most of the previously observed pools.
We revisited Resolute Bay in July 1996 to verify that the black pools had reformed in the same depressions observed in 1995 as well as in newly created ice gouges.
Here we present physical, chemical, and biological descriptions of the pools, and a 2.5 wk chronology of the 1995 events observed. Additionally, we offer a con- ceptual model describing the proposed interaction between ice gouging and brine formation that would produce an annual cycle of pool formation, biotic impact, and partial recovery. We propose a process whereby the habitat modification from a single episodic disturbance (ice gouging) can concentrate the ecological impact of an otherwise diffuse seasonal event (sea-ice desalination), thereby initiating an annual cycle of benthic mortality and recovery.
METHODS
Because our discovery of the brine pools in Resolute Bay in July 1995 was unexpected, we made use of equipment on hand to describe and quantify this phenomenon. For the 1996 field season we obtained instruments enabling more rigorous sampling of pool sulfide concentrations.
Our general approach compared and contrasted the conditions found in the black pools with those found both on the adjacent seabed and in nearby 'clear depressions' that did not contain discolored water. The clear depressions differed from the black pool depressions in being con~pletely surrounded by berms of sediment pushed up by grounded ice. During 1995, we determined the seafloor position of all sampling sites and pools within k 2 m using Differential GPS (global positioning system) along a 300 m section of the Resolute Bay shore ( Fig. 1) and marked sampled pools with PVC stakes. In 1996, we relocated 10 of the staked 1995 black pool depressions. All relocated pools contained black water. In addition, we found several new black pools occupying new ice gouge depressions formed after the start of the 1995 study season.
Divers used quantitative video surveys in 1995 to determine spatial distribution and size of the black pools, as well as percentage of the seafloor covered by pools. Video transects were run at a constant speed of 0.8 * 0.03 m S-' (mean * SD) at 1 m above the seabed using a Sony Hi-8 video camera mounted on a Dacor Sea Sprintm scooter. Each transect covered a 40 X 2 m swath of seabed, and was haphazardly placed below (n = 3) or above (n = 3 ) the 10 m contour line. Percent of the seabed covered by black pools was calculated by dividing the length of time a point on the lower edge of the video frame crossed pools by the total run time on each transect. Additional video surveys were run periodically to characterize qualitative changes associated with the depressions from July 28 through August 16, 1995. No video.surveys or quadrats were done in 1996 due to poor visibility.
Sizes of 8 pools before and after the wind storm of July 30, 1995, were calculated using vertical video images encompassing entire pools and a 1 m scale bar. These images were captured as digital frame grabs, and imported into an image ~nalysis program (NIH Image v1.58) to ~utline the perimeter and calculate the drea of each pool. Divers measured the maximum depths of the black water in 7 pools with a meter stick.
Water column profiles were measured in 1995. at 0.5 m intervals from the seabed to a height of 5 m, with a hand-held Aquacheck Water ~n a l y z e r~ (Industrial Chemical Measurement model no. 51601) with a CTD-DO, sensor. Measurements were made in 3 black pools, 3 clear depressions, and at 3 flat, undisturbed (reference) sites adjacent to the black pools. Water samples were also taken from the black pools and reference sites using 250 rnl Nalgenem bottles in 1995 and syringes in 1996. The 1995 water samples were frozen, returned to Moss Landing Marine Laboratories 2 mo later and used to calibrate the conductivity values obtained from the CTD, as well as for sulfide concentration analysis. The long delay in sulfide analysis for the 1995 samples was due to the lack of laboratory facilities in the field. As a result, we expect our 1995 sulfide values to be a very conservative J estimate of the actual hydrogen sulfide concentrations present at the time of sampling. Water samples taken in 1996, however, were analyzed within 1 h for total sulfides (~q u a q u a n t~ 14416, detec- Fig. 3 . Video image of (A) an undisturbed black pool, and (B) dead shrimp tion limit = 0,02 mg and salinity and gastropod in a flushed black pool (Atago 244 1 refractorneter). Fauna1 impacts of the black pools were evaluated in 2 ways during 1995. Epifaunal victims were identified and quantified from 160 video quadrats of 0.1 m2 taken from 18 individual pools and 57 quadrats taken at 3 reference sites within the black pool zone. Divers took the pool quadrats at equally spaced intervals along parallel paths swum over the entire pool. Divers blindly placed quadrats haphazardly along a straight path at each reference site. A constant area of view was maintained using a bi-pod system to hold the video camera a preset distance above the seafloor. Infaunal samples were taken with hand-held corers (0.0075 m2) from 6 black pools, 6 reference sites, and 3 clear depressions. Cores were taken to a depth of 15 cm and the portion retained on a 0.5 mm screen was fixed in 10% formalin-seawater and preserved in 70 % glycerated ethanol. Fauna, sorted and identified to lowest possible taxonomic level, were enumerated and weighed. The black pools also appeared to inhibit the development of benthic diatoms that generally form a uniform golden film on the sediment surface of Resolute Bay. For this reason, we evaluated benthic chlorophyll concentrations, and diatom species composition and abundance. Benthic chlorophyll was measured inside and outside of black pool depressions before and 17 d after flushing of the black water in 1995. Divers collected benthic diatoms and sediment using 5 cm diameter Plexiglas benthic cores. The diatom cores were transported to the lab in racks placed in a cool, dark, ice chest. The cores were left in the cooler for a minimum of 3 h to allow all matenal disturbed during collection to settle. Once matenal had settled, diatoms were siphoned from the sediment surface using a glass pipette, rubber hose, and vacuum pump until all water in the core was removed. The diatom/sea water solution was thoroughly mixed in a n electric blender at low speed for 5 S to homogenize the mixture. The volume of the mixture was measured and then four 10 m1 subsanlples were taken using an Oxford Macroset pipette. One of the subsamples was preserved with Lugol's solution for later diatom identification while the remaining 3 subsamples were prepared for chlorophyll analysis. These 3 subsamples were filtered onto GFF glass filters. The GFF filters were placed into 10 m1 of 90 % acetone in glass scintillation bottles for chlorophyll extraction. The acetone/filter mixture was placed in a freezer for 24 h. Chlorophyll and phaeopigment (after acidification with HC1) concentrations were then measured using a Turner 10-AU fluorometer.
Divers collected sediment cores for benthic diatom species composition and abundance analysis on August 5, 6, and 16, 1995. These samples were taken from 3 types of sites: (1) the few remaining black pools found in the area following the initial flushing event, (2) the golden brown halos observed to be developing on the surface sediments around depressions formerly occupied by black pools, and (3) reference sites. Diatom samples were preserved in 1 to 2 % acidified Lugol's solution (Sournia 1978) . Subsequently 10 m1 subsamples were digested using an H2S0,:HN03 solution and washed at least 5 times with distilled water. Subsamples of 1 to 2 m1 from the acid-digested material were dried onto # l 18 mm2 coverslips and mounted to microscope slides using Hyrax. Six hundred valves per sample were identified using the standard procedures outlined by Lund et al. (1958) and Sournia (1978) .
Data were analyzed using parametric statistical tests where appropriate. Non-parametric tests were used where parametric statistics were precluded by heteroscedasity of data or other assumption violations.
RESULTS
Black pools were found only above the 10 m depth contour, where they covered 13.7 * 6.5% (mean +-SD) of the sea floor. Maximum pool depth averaged 0.32 k 0.12 m (mean 2 SD, n = 7). Mean pool size (8.6 +-6.9 m2) before water column mixing by the July 30, 1995, storm was significantly greater than pool size after mixing (3.4 + 4.0 m2) (paired t-test, t = 3.0, df = 7, p = 0.02). Table 1 lists the changes that were observed in the video surveys of the black pools over the study period.
Water within the black pools differed significantly in many characteristics from that in clear depressions and at reference sites (ANOVA and Fisher PLSD multiple comparison tests, n = 3, p < 0.0001) (Fig. 4) . Water in the black pools was hypoxic, warmer, more saline, and denser than overlying water in 1995. On average, dissolved oxygen was 10 mg 1-' less, temperature was 3.5"C higher, salinity was 5.5 ppt higher, and density was 0.005 g cm-3 higher in the black pools. Sulfide levels in 4 black pools in 1995 averaged 0.07 i 0.05 mg 1-l, while levels at 4 reference sites were below the detection limit of 0.01 mg 1-'. At the time of sampling, water taken from the black pools smelled much more intensely of hydrogen sulfide than at the time of analysis.
Sulfide concentrations in 1996 were also significantly higher inside black pools (9.3 * 10.7 mg 1-l, n = 12) than at reference sites (below 0.02 mg 1-' detection limit, n = 3) (Mann Whitney U-test, p = 0.03). Black pools were significantly more saline as well in 1996 than reference sites (mean * SD of 38.6 + 5.9, n = 12 vs 32.7 2 0.6, n = 3 respectively) (Mann Whitney U-test, p = 0.01). Dead benthic organisms found associated with the black pools in 1995 and 1996 included shrimps, amphipods, mysids, bivalves, gastropods, sea cucumbers, and fishes. Species accounting for the majority of the victim biomass were the infaunal bivalves Mya truncata Linnaeus and Serripes groenlandicus (Bruguiere), buccinid snails (variously Buccinum hydrophanum Hancock, B. glaciale Linnaeus, and B. finmarkianum Verdriizen), and 2 types of shrimp [Sclerocrangon boreas (Phipps) and Lebbeus spp.]. This pattern was quantified in 1995. Victims from all taxonomic groups were significantly more abundant in black pool versus the reference site video quadrats (Mann-Whitney U-test, p I 0.05). Only a single dead S. groenlandicus was identified in the 57 reference site video quadrats taken in 1995 (Fig. 5) .
Infaunal sediment cores taken in the reference sites during 1995 and 1996 captured an abundant and diverse fauna (Fig. 6) (Montagu) and Oenopota sp, were frequently found as well. Polychaetes were numerically the most abundant, dominated by diverse spionid, sabellid, capitellid, cirratulid, and syllid species. Cumaceans, podocopid ostracods, and the amphipods Orchomene minutus (Kroyer) and Monoculodes spp, burrowed in the sediment surface. Mites, nemerteans, and burrowing cucumbers and priapulids were also abundant. These fauna were virtually absent in the black pools, where only a few mites, amphipods, and polychaetes were found alive (Fig. 6) . Unlike the black pools, the clear depression sediments (sampled only during 1995) held crustaceans, polychaetes, gastropods, and bivalves, although in significantly lower numbers than in the reference sediments (Fig. 6 ). Only the scavenging amphipod 0. minutus and the micropredaceous amphipods Monoculodes vibei Just and M. latimanus (Goes) were equally or more abundant inside the clear depressions than outside. Infaunal biomass reflected these patterns of abundance, with the reference sites being the highest, the black pools the lowest, and the clear depressions intermediate (Fig. 6b ). All differences between sites were significant for each year (KruskalWallis p < 0.02, and Mann-Whitney U-test, p < 0.002).
Benthic diatom biomass, as indicated by phaeopigment-corrected chlorophyll concentrations, was significantly lower on sediments in black pools than on sediments adjacent to the pools (l-tailed t-test, t = 1.84, df = 7, p = 0.05) (Fig. 7) . Seventeen days after flushing in 1995, however, chlorophyll concentrations inside former black pool depressions were not significantly different from reference sites (l-tailed t-test, t = 1.00, df = 10, p = 0.83) (Fig. 7) .
The epiphytic diatoms Cocconeis spp. and tube dwellers Berkleya rutilans (Trentepohl) Grunow and Navicula sp. were more abundant in samples collected inside of the pool depressions in 1995. The golden halo around the edge of the depressions also had greater numbers of Cocconeis, Stauroneis sp. 1, Trachyneis aspera (Ehrenberg) Cleve and Pinnularia quadratarea (Schmidt) Cleve. The taxa P. quadratarea and T. aspera also appeared in higher numbers at the outside reference sites. Genera present at all sites (>5% abun- Divers discover and sample seafloor depression filled with hypoxic brine and containing many dead benthic organisms. Water in pools 3S°C above ambient. Many of the pools rimmed by a sharply defined halo of dense, white, bacterial mats Diving operations curtailed due to high winds Dark water now absent or greatly reduced in previously sampled seafloor depressions Early in the day, bottom sediments in depressions are very black with surface dusting of fine llght colored sediments. Sed~ments become progressively llghter in color throughout the day. Many victims previously covered by the dark brine now exposed to numerous scavenging lyssianasid amphipods and buccinid gastropods Water in some of the deeper depressions begins to turn black again. Victims not consumed by scavengers are becoming colonized by white bacterial fuzz. Scavengers do not attack bacteria-covered victims Shallower depressions becoming less distinct, generally covered with a golden brown layer of diatoms and have only a few patches of black surface sediments showing. White bacterial cover on victims increases in these shallow depressions. Water in deeper pools continues to darken. White bacterial cover does not grow on victims covered by the dark water in these deeper pools
All trends continue
Only deepest depressions contain dark water. All other depressions covered by golden brown diatom layer and, apart from topography and victims, are visually ind~stinguishable from surrounding sea floor A Sal~nlty (mean rt SE ppt)
DISCUSSION
The seasonal accumulation of sea-ice brine in ice gouge depressions is a plausible explanation for the annual formation of shallow-water Arctic brine pools. We present our conceptual model of annual disturbance below and in Fig. 8 .
During open water periods, floe ice with drafts less than 10 m cross the sill of Resolute Bay (Fig. 1) . When driven ashore by wind, this ice grounds on the flanks of the bay, producing a pockmarked zone of depressions above the 10 m contour (Figs. 2 & 8i) . Dullng the winter months, brine is expelled from the annual sea ice, producing a rain of sinking water (Cavalieri & Martin 1994) . In the pockmarked shallows of Resolute Bay, this brine runs downslope, collecting in the depressions left by the grounding ice (Fig. 82) . The dense brine in these depressions remains isolated from the overlying water, because ice cover prevents mixing of the water column by wind and swell, and there are no tidal currents in Resolute Bay (Welch et al. 1997, Kvitek et al. unpubl.) (Fig. &) . The clear depressions are protected from the brine flow by their contlnuous, high berms and so do not become stratified and hypoxic. From previously measured values for benthic respiration in Resolute Bay (0.336 g O2 m-' d-l), the pools could go anoxic in approximately 15 d in the absence of mixing (Welch & Kalff 1975 , I~~~I~~~~I~~~ Welch et al. 1997 (Fig. 8,) . Hypoxia or anoxia then leads to the deaths of sessile v Dens~ty (mean 2 S E g . cm-3) species unable to escape or extend above 1 " 1~" 1~" 1~1 1 1~1 1 1~8 1 1~1 1 1~ the anoxic layer (Harper et al. 1981) (Fig. 8,) . (Fig. 86 ).
height intervals above the sea floor The combined effects of hypersalinity, hypoxia, and hydrogen sulfide account for dance) included Amphora, Frayilaria, Navicula, Nitzthe high concentrations of dead epifaunal and demerschia and Tryblionella. Comparing the dead and live sal species in the brine pools (Diaz & Rosenberg 1995) flora from the center of the black pool depressions with (Fig. &) . Brine seeps in deep water habitats generate the edge and outside reference sites using Euclidean similar lethal traps for demersal species such as fishes distance (single linkage) clustering revealed that all and shrimps (MacDonald 1992, MacDonald & Fisher the black pool samples except one and the edge sites 1996). Unlike the deep brine seeps, however, the pools had poor floral associations with each other and with in Resolute Bay are well within the photic zone. Their the outside reference sites. On the other hand, 6 of elevated temperatures may be the result of radiant the 8 outside reference sites had similar floristic assosolar energy heating the black water and being ciations.
retained below the steep pycnocline at the surface of (Fig. 4) . This same mechanism has been used to explain the inverted thermoclines in ice covered meromictic Antarctic lakes (Hoare 1966 , Bydder & Holdsworth 1977 . Similar pockets of anoxia have been found in depressions amongst mosses at 3 to 19 m depth in Char Lake, near Resolute Bay (Welch & Kalff 1974) . These patches were 0.2 to 0.4 m deep, anoxic, and milky all winter and early spring. Downslope spillage paths were evident as strips of blackened moss. These depressions went anaerobic in as little as 1 mo after the onset of the winter dark season, at a metabolic rate of 0.24 g O2 m-2 d" in a stable water mass less than 0.5 m thick. The hypoxic conditions in the Resolute Bay black pools are also likely to be responsible for the observed differences in the benthic diatom community. Although dead siliceous diatoms dominated the flora at all sites sampled, the accumulation of dead forms can be expected due to the persistent nature of the silicate shells. The black pool depressions, however, contained very few living diatoms and very low chlorophyll concentrations (Fig. 7) . Furthermore, the poor floristic associations at the inside and edge of the black pool depressions highlights their difference from the more homogeneous outside reference seabed. Interestingly, other species of mucilage-forming algae (e.g. Zygnema spp. and Zygogonium spp.) have been shown to live in harsh environments by recycling carbon (H. Vandermeulen pers. comm.). Therefore, tube dwelling diatoms such as Navicula sp. and Berkleya rutilans, 2 of the dominant species in the black pool depressions, may be able to persist longer than other species under low oxygen conditions. Once formed, we believe that the Resolute Bay brine pools persist until disturbed or destabilized. Mixing, however, could occur in several ways. Following the summer break-up of the annual sea ice cover, wind and wave generated mixing is sufficient to turn over the surface waters to a depth of 10 m and flush the pools, as we observed on 30 July, 1995 (Fig. 8g) . Additionally, reduction of brine density by solar heating may destabilize the stratified conditions and contribute to the dissolution of the pools. Alternatively, further ice scour, which is possible as soon as the bay is ice-free, could breach depressions containing pools, allowing drainage of the dense brine downslope. Benthic diatom biomass (mg chlorophyll m-2, mean + SE) was significantly lower (*) inside black pools before flushing than on surface sediments of reference seafloor sites i n 1995. Seventeen days after flushing, diatom biomass was higher inside former black pool depressions than on reference seafloor sedirnents, but the difference was not significant. (p = significance level for l-tail t-test, n = number of pools, depressions or sites sampled)
After mixing, many of the flushed black pool depressions lose their black color and are reoccupied by epibenthic species, especially scavengers, and early successional infaunal colonists. However, intact depressions can again serve as brine drainage catchment basins the following season (Fig. 82) . Indeed, in 1996 we found that black pools had reformed in all 10 of the original 1995 black pool depressions that we were able to relocate. This cycle of brine catchment, hypoxia, benthic mortality, flushing, and partial recovery would tend to keep these depressions perpetually occupied by early successional species (Diaz & Rosenberg 1995) . As a result, benthic community recovery from ice gouging may be slower in protected bays than on exposed coasts, leading to different community spatial patterning and composition.
Unlike the deeper and more persistent seepassociated brine pools (MacDonald et al. 1990 , MacDonald & Fisher 1996 , the Arctic brine pools may be much too ephemeral to support chemosynthetic communities. If our conceptual model is correct, however, the seasonal recurrence of high latitude shallow water brine pools illustrates how the foot print of a single episodic disturbance event (an ice gouge depression) can repeatedly focus and amplify the biotic impact of an otherwise diffuse, seasonal and entirely different physical event (annual sea-ice desalination). This interaction of disturbance events is analogous to summer fire scars on hillsides amplifying the impact of winter rains, leading to top soil erosion and mud slides (Kinnell et al. 1990 , Reid 1994 . Further investigation may show that the occurrence of shallow water hypoxic depressions is widespread and of ecological significance in protected bays throughout northern as well as southern (Bernard 1987) polar environments. Indeed, because both ice scour (Reimnitz et al. 1972a, b) and sea-ice brine drainage (Ackley & Sullivan 1994, Cavalien & Martin 1994) are common phenomena throughout polar regions, the seasonal occurrence of hypoxic brine pools may well be widespread in protected high latitude habitats.
